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Holiday Concert by Jazz
Combo, Alphorn Ensemble
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One Popcorn, Poor  — Two Popcorns, Fair — Three Popcorns, Good — Four Popcorns, Excellent

Home Tour To Feature
Extraordinary Homes

HOLIDAY CONCERT…The Florian
Schantz Jazz Combo will join the
NJWA International American
Alphorns in a holiday concert on Sun-
day, December 15, at the Summit Play-
house.

SUMMIT — The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, in conjunc-
tion with the Summit Playhouse,
will present a Special Holiday
Fundraiser Concert featuring the
International American Alphorn
Ensemble and the Florian Schantz
Jazz Combo (FSJC).

The Alphorn Ensemble will play
a mixture of tradition and secular
Christmas and Chanukah pieces in
a variety of styles. This group has
performed in the United States and
internationally in Switzerland, play-
ing by invitation for the Swiss Mis-
sion to the United Nations. They
have also entertained at the PNC
Arts Center, the Quest Center for
the Arts in Bethlehem Pa., and per-
formed pre-concerts for the Phila-
delphia Symphony Orchestra and
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra
(now known as the New Jersey Fes-

tival Orchestra), as well as having
recorded TV commercials for
Ricola USA.

The Jazz Combo, consisting of
adult professional musicians led by
11-year-old Florian Schantz, will
play winter-themed standards, as
well as familiar Christmas favorites
set to jazz.

The FSJC has played at numer-
ous gala concerts, charity events,
the Sussex County PAC, as well as
in nightclubs throughout New Jer-
sey and New York City. Their music
spans traditional jazz, including
Dixieland, ragtime and blues as well
as more modern jazz and commer-
cial music.

The musical event will take place
on Sunday, December 15, from 2:30
to 4:30 p.m., at the Summit Play-
house, 10 New England Avenue,
Summit. The venue is one of the
oldest continuously operating com-
munity theaters in the United States.

Tickets, priced at $20 for adults
and $15 for students, can be ob-
tained from Brown Paper Tickets
(www.brownpapertickets.com) or
by calling the Summit Playhouse
24 hour ticket hotline at (800) 838-
3006. Tickets will also be available
at the door.

To find out more about the Inter-
national American Alphorn soci-
ety, visit
www.njworkshopforthearts.com.
For more information about the
Florian Schantz Jazz Ensemble,
visit www.VFSJazz.com.

“The Hunger Games: Catching Fire”
Surviving the Sequel

2 and ½ popcorns

WESTFIELD — Westfield’s
“Home for the Holidays” House Tour
will be held on Saturday, December
7. The tour will feature four extraor-
dinary homes decorated for the sea-
son and alive with music from artists
and tour goers alike.

Docents from Title Sponsor,
Coldwell Banker Residential Bro-
kerage, Westfield West Office will
greet guests and musicians from the
Continuo Arts Foundation will help
usher in the season with musical
holiday cheer.

“We are thrilled with the exquisite
homes and generous homeowners
on this year’s tour” said Home Tour
Chair Sherrie Natko. “And at
Coldwell Banker, we are also pleased
to once again be sponsoring this
exciting destination event for
Westfield that benefits a wonderful
local charity.”

Cristoffer’s and Kay Cross will
provide floral arrangements, design-
ers Gail Marner, Peggy Schott and
L’Image Design Studio will assist
homeowners in staging and design
with additional support from Paint-
ing etc. and Karen Kaplowitz piano
tuning.

House tour guests will each re-
ceive a holiday gift envelope with
discounts and specials and one home
will feature raffle items, the winners
of which are drawn at the annual
“Christmas Time in the City” Holi-
day Concert Extravaganza at the
Presbyterian Church of Westfield on
Sunday, December 15.

The featured properties on this
year’s tour include the following
homes: Nestled in the heart of
Westfield’s Indian Forest neighbor-
hood sits the Colonial style home of
Dean and Christina Serratelli. Built
in 1938 by Phoenix Building Com-
pany it was completely renovated in
2006. Leaving the main structure
intact but adding to both sides and
the back. The extensive makeover
took close to two years to complete.

This remarkable home embraces
traditional style but incorporates
many custom features. The grand
dining room features a John
Widdecomb round table that expands
to 90 inches. Each room of this gra-
cious home is unique in its décor and
equally warm and inviting.

The Singers, Continuo Arts Ad-
vanced Girls ensemble will perform
throughout the day and lead tour
guests in sing-a-longs of holiday
favorites. Westfield resident Olivia
McElheny is one of 16 outstanding

young vocalists in the Singers en-
semble.

An elegant St. Marks colonial,
complete with its hilltop setting, has
been the home of the Sisto family
since 1996. The overall exterior ap-
peal and interior décor successfully
combine the owners striking style
with extraordinary comfort. The re-
cently updated gourmet kitchen is
the heart and soul of this stunning,
six bedroom home. A large entrance
foyer will lead guests into the living
room complete with a grand piano.

Westfield’s Prestine Allen and the
Continuo Arts Associate Conductor
Tom Colao will play holiday and
popular favorites with a special guest
performance by soprano Shannon
Hunt.

A circa 1883 Victorian is the old-
est home on the tour. It has been
tastefully updated and lovingly
maintained by Melanie and Bill
Penders. The generous foyer wel-
comes guests with its high ceilings,
a 1920s crystal chandelier and or-
nate staircase with original balus-
ters. Tin ceilings were added to both
the entrance foyer and the formal
dining room a few years ago and the
double parlor is perfect for enter-
taining or to be enjoyed relaxing by
the original, wood-burning fireplace.

Special music will be provided by
The Continuos, a boys ensemble
which includes Westfield’s own
Charlie McCready, PJ Allen, Dallas
Wicke and Dylan Wicke.

Gracious and inviting, the stately
Euclid home of Michelle and Mario
Massa was built in 1910 and boasts
many fine original architectural de-
tails and fixtures. Purchased and ex-
tensively renovated in 2002, this Vic-
torian style home features a grand
entrance, foyer, sitting room and spa-
cious dining room with original
leaded glass windows. The gourmet
kitchen is complete with custom
cabinetry, granite counter tops, break-
fast bar and decorative moldings.

The Chanticleers, Continuo Arts
Intermediate Girls Chorus, will be
musical guests with ensemble Presi-
dent and Maggie Bergen of Westfield
leading the way.

Usher in the season Westfield style
and join the fun on Saturday, De-
cember 7, for the “Home For The
Holiday’s” House Tour. Tickets are
$30 in advance, $35 at the door and
are available at Coldwell Banker
Westfield West Office, online at
www.continuoarts.com or by calling
(908) 264-5324.By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER

Film Critic

“The Hunger Games: Catching
Fire” occurs in a time and place like
ours, only more so. The Haves are
having their way, and the Have-nots
are doing what the Haves say, but
only for the most part. So hark, the
annual Hunger Games, the 75th to be
specific, dubbed this time The Quar-
ter Quell, have been called. It is the
circus part of the ancient Roman ploy
of bread and circus to maintain con-
trol of a repressed proletariat. Alas,
little time is devoted to the cuisine
aspect, though I wouldn’t be sur-
prised if Soylent Green were on the
menu.

In any case, ardent followers of
Suzanne Collins’s post-apocalyptic
poli-sci fantasy will doubtlessly as-
semble in lockstep to cheer the heroic
efforts of Katniss Everdeen (Jennifer
Lawrence), the movie franchise’s
Jeanne d’Arc. Ensconced en masse,
they will observe in awe, hold their
breath with every drawing of her pow-
erful, life–defending bow and eagerly
scrutinize director Francis
Lawrence’s adaptation of the author’s
words: i.e. – Is it better than issue 1,
is it true to the book, and is all the
minutiae properly delineated?

Furthermore, they will know all
the players’ names, all the rules of the
game, especially the ones that will be
unfairly abrogated, and, having not
once referred to their wristwatches (ac-
tually, their cellphones), will lament
when the film must inevitably end.

As for us out-of-towners, mem-
bers of the Great Unwashed merely
on assignment in this cinema holy
land, things are different. Ours is but
to scratch our heads and wonder just
how many permutations of George
Orwell’s “1984” succeeding genera-
tions will be treated to before the
cautionary tale is no longer valid,
either because we’ve absolutely
staved off the portentous totalitarian-
ism, or absolutely haven’t?

It’s all there in concentrated
form…the dictator, President Snow,
portrayed with steely savvy by
Donald Sutherland, aided by his chief
propagandist/strategist/games orga-
nizer, Plutarch Heavensbee, wittily
exacted by Philip Seymour Hoffman.
Others, playing the middle ground
between fascist hierarchy and the
revolution that is always in the air,
have equally whimsical, Dickensian
names.

Woody Harrelson reprises his role
of Haymitch Abernathy, winner of
the 50th games, devout alcoholic and
oftentimes enigmatic mentor to
Katniss and her comrade-in-arms,
Peeta Mellark (Josh Hutcherson),
who the state insists must be per-
ceived as Katniss’s love interest. It’s
a bit of a sticky wicket for the pair
since Peeta really does love Katniss,
who in turn really loves hunky Gale
Hawthorne (Liam Hemsworth).
‘Sigh,’ opines your hopelessly ro-
mantic teen within…‘isn’t that al-

ways the way?’
But it’s the role model that Jennifer

Lawrence’s pretty, brave and altruis-
tic Katniss Everdeen projects that
most draws the intended crowd away
from equally spectacular but spiritu-
ally hollow demonstrations of the
motion picture art being shown else-
where in the multiplex. Even out-of-
touch, cynical film critics agoniz-
ingly comparing the film’s length to
the seemingly endless “Reds” (1981)
know that. Though in all fairness, the
latter is 49 minutes longer.

And while we’re being fair, once
you pick it apart, though there’s noth-
ing new under the sun here, politi-
cally, filmically or in the storytelling,
there is a reasonably responsible in-
telligence to the doings, albeit dra-
matically adjusted for its niche audi-
ence. Hence, if you concur that its
frightening message about the threat
of dictatorship increasing in direct
proportion to the rift between rich
and poor must be impressed regu-
larly, then you’ll agree the telling has
fallen in capable hands.

Witness the tension…the danger-
ous, mutual disrespect between
Katniss and President Snow, each
with much to either lose or gain.
Forced into the games once again
when her victory tour of the nation’s
district is construed as disingenuous-
ness by his highness, Katniss is a
harried mixture of emotions, threat-
ened by reprisals upon her family if
she doesn’t adhere to company policy.
That is, smile for the people and let
them know how much you love the
government of Panem.

Likewise, President Coriolanus
Snow knows full well the implica-
tions of making this charismatic thorn
in his side a martyr. Katniss knows it
too, and brazenly allows hints of de-
fiance if not rebellion. However, Snow
is running the game and, as such, can
stack the deck. A who’s who of pre-
vious Hunger Games winners - stone-
cold killers all - are to compete in the
Quell. And if our gal should meet her
demise in the ensuing competition,
well, then, Snow would be absolved,
or so he figures.

All this plotting and scheming is
neatly meshed with a diligently cho-
reographed scenario of jungle war-
fare, replete with alliances true and
false, deadly showdowns, hair-rais-
ing thrills, special effects spills and
no small amount of Rube Goldberg
gimmickry to enhance the awe.
“Which is well and good if that’s
your bag, man,” as I colloquially re-
lated to a contemporary who deemed
me an emissary from a sub-culture
far, far away. To which he responded,
“Well, at least they’re off the vam-
pires.”

…
“The Hunger Games: Catching

Fire,” rated PG-13, is a Lionsgate
release directed by Francis Lawrence
and stars Jennifer Lawrence, Liam
Hemsworth and Donald Sutherland.
Running time: 146 minutes

Westfield Art Association to
Host Kenneth Schwarz

WESTFIELD – On Sunday, De-
cember 15, the Westfield Art Asso-
ciation will host “Children’s Book
Illustration” by Kenneth Schwarz.
Mr. Schwarz has had a successful
and well-rounded career as a graphic
artist/designer, art director, educator
and painter. He has taught art on all
levels including children and teens,
adults, post-secondary and vocational
areas.

A graduate of the duCret School of
Art in Plainfield, Mr. Schwarz began
his career as a commercial artist em-
ployed by several advertising agen-
cies, corporate art departments and
eventually running his own firm, KS
Creative Art Services in Linden. He is
a former member of the Art Directors
Club of New Jersey. Clients have in-
cluded, retail, pharmaceutical, business-
to-business and corporate accounts. He
also attended Kean University, Union,
for teacher certification courses and
Marywood University, Scranton, PA
for advanced studies in advertising
design.

Mr. Schwarz was employed at
Somerset County Technology Institute
in Bridgewater for 25 years as instruc-
tor/coordinator of graphic communi-
cations. There, he started, maintained
and oversaw three programs: commer-
cial art, multimedia and interior de-
sign. He taught color theory, drawing,
layout, marker rendering and water-
color over his 25 year tenure there. He
retired in 2011. Ken has also taught oil
painting and watercolor for the Join-

ture for Adult Education in Bound
Brook.

Mr. Schwarz’s awards have included
New Jersey Art Directors Club, En-
tente ’79 Show for a technical bro-
chure, School Board Awards for publi-
cations, Somerset County Vocational/
Technical Schools and 1st Place Award
for Displays, Rutgers University Gradu-
ate School of Education, Alumni Club
Home Coming 3 consecutive years
2005-2008. His work as a fine artist has
been displayed in the Elizabeth Public
Library and local art shows in Cranford,
Garwood and Plainfield.

Currently, Mr. Schwarz teaches at
the duCret School of Art. Courses in-
clude color theory, watercolor and
markers and coordinating interior de-
sign workshops there as well.

His most recent accomplishment is a
children’s book entitled “The Happy
Spaceship” which he wrote and illus-
trated. Mr. Schwarz’s art career has
spanned over 45 years. He continues to
teach, illustrate and paint.

The demonstration is open to the
public and will be held from 1 – 4 p.m.
at the Community Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield. The Commu-
nity Room is handicapped-accessible.
The Westfield Art Association is a
501[c]3 organization under the Inter-
nal Revenue Regulations and dona-
tions are tax-deductible to the extent
allowed by law.

Photo courtesy of Kenneth Schwarz and Anne Laird
HAPPY ILLUSTRATOR…The Westfield Art Association will host artist Ken-
neth Schwarz at its meeting on December 15. Pictured, Mr. Schwarz signs “The
Happy Spaceship” at The Town Book Store in Westfield.

SOUNDS OF THE ALPS…Holiday Sounds of the Alps Members of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts International-American Alphorn Society En-
semble will again entertain holiday shoppers and visitors in downtown Westfield
this season. Directed by Dr. Ted Schlosberg, the Alphorn Ensemble will recreate
the sounds of the Alps on Saturdays, December 7, 14 and 21 (rain dates on
Thursday evenings) from 2 until 3 p.m., on Central Avenue near Quimby Street.

Trailside to Present Holiday
Nature Craft Show

MOUNTAINSIDE – Usher in the
holidays with the sights and sounds
of the season at the 30th Annual Holi-
day Nature Craft Show at Trailside
Nature and Science Center in Moun-
tainside. The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the Depart-
ment of Parks and Community Re-
newal will present this seasonal craft
show and charity drive at Trailside on
Sunday, December 8, from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. The price of admission is an
item of dry or canned food or a new,
unwrapped toy to be distributed
through local charities.

Staff from various Union County
departments and community organi-
zations will decorate trees in the
Trailside Visitor Center. All the trees,
ornaments, and gift cards collected
will be distributed to Union County
families in need. Visitors are encour-
aged to stop by each holiday tree and
vote on their favorite decoration
theme for this year.

With a large selection of
handcrafted items available at the

show, you will certainly be able to
check some names off your gift list.
More than 40 vendors will be selling
nature-themed items such as orna-
ments, home décor, jewelry, pottery,
stained glass, recycled items, and
much more. Light refreshments will
be available for purchase throughout
the day.

Children will be able to visit with
Santa and Mrs. Claus from noon to
4:30 p.m., and free children’s face-
painting will be offered to keep the
little ones entertained. The day’s ac-
tivities in Trailside’s auditorium will
include illuminating seasonal lights
of the Union County tree and menorah
at 4:30 p.m.

For additional information about
the Holiday Nature Craft Show call
Trailside at (908) 789-3670, or visit
www.ucnj.org/trailside. Trailside
Nature and Science Center is located
at 452 New Providence Road (at Coles
Avenue) in Mountainside and is a
service of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

USHER IN THE SEASON...The Holiday Nature Craft Show will be held on
Sunday, December 8,  from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside.  Children will be able to visit with Santa and Mrs. Claus
from noon to 4:30 p.m.

Town Book Store Hosts
Author Dan Gutman
WESTFIELD — Chances are if

you asked your child who their favor-
ite authors are, Dan Gutman’s name
would be right there at the top of their
list. The Town Book Store will host
this much loved author on Friday,
December 13, from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Dan will do a reading and sign books
that will be for sale that day.

He is the author of the “Baseball
Card Adventure” series, which has
sold more than 1.5 million copies, the
“My Weird School” series, which has
sold more than 6.5 million copies and
the “Genius Files” series, to name
just a few books in his large collec-
tion. Your child will not want to miss
meeting their favorite author.

Dan describes himself as a pretty
regular Jersey guy who spent 15 years
trying to write newspaper articles,
magazine articles, screenplays, books
for adults, and just about everything
else before he discovered the one
thing he was good at - writing fiction
for kids. He aims for kids who do not
like to read, and judging by his enor-
mous popularity, the kids who do like
to read, love him too.

Meet Dan Gutman at The Town
Book Store located at 270 East Broad
Street in Westfield (corner of East
Broad and Elmer Streets).

Mid-Day Musicales to
Present Kaiser Quintet

WESTFIELD — The First Con-
gregational Church of Westfield, 125
Elmer Street, continues its series of
Mid-Day Musicales concerts on
Wednesday, December 11, at noon
with a program by the Kaiser Wood-
wind Quintet. These half-hour con-
certs are presented in the church sanc-
tuary for a suggested donation of $5.

Members of the Kaiser Quintet,
Laura George, flute; Gary Hamme,
oboe; William Shadel, clarinet; Janet
Lantz, French horn; and Wendy
Large, bassoon, have performed
around the world, and with such
groups as the New York Philharmonic,
the New Jersey Symphony, and the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra. They
have been performing together as a
quintet for over 20 years.

Funding for these concerts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment of the
Arts, through a grant administered
by the Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs. The church
is handicapped-accessible.

For further information call the
church office at (908) 233-2494.

goleader.com
STORY TIME… Cast members from Cranford Dramatic Club’s (CDC) Dear
Edwina read “The Day the Crayons Quit” to children and their families at a
Union Township book store. Dear Edwina can be seen at CDC Theatre on
December 6, 7 and 8. For information and tickets visit www.cdctheatre.org.
Pictured, left to right, are: Brian Hall, Raven Dunbar and Melissa Timpson.


